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Study Name,
Year Location No of patients Comparison Primary Outcome
Use of
Retrievable
Stents
Mr Clean, 2015 Netherlands
(16 centers)
500 Mechanical
treatment,
delivery of a
thrombolytic
agent, or both vs.
conventional
therapy
Modiﬁed Rankin
Score at 90 days
97%
SWIFT-PRIME,
2015
International (90
centers)
196 IV t-PA þ Solitaire vs.
IV t-PA alone
Modiﬁed Rankin
Score at 90 days
100%
EXTEND-IA, 2015 Australia and New
Zealand
(14 centers)
70 Endovascular
thrombectomy
with retrievable
stent vs
conventional
therapy
Reperfusion at 24
hours
Early neurologic
improvement
(8-point
reduction on
the NIHSS or a
score of 0 or 1)
100%
ESCAPE,
2015
International (44
centers)
315 Mechanical
treatment vs.
conventional
therapy
Modiﬁed Rankin
Score at 90 days
86.1%
REVASCAT,
2015
Spain
(4 centers)
206 Endovascular
thrombectomy
with retrievable
stent vs
conventional
therapy
Modiﬁed Rankin
Score at
90 days
100%
J O U R N A L O F T H E A M E R I C A N C O L L E G E O F C A R D I O L O G Y , V O L . 6 6 , N O . 1 5 , S U P P L B , 2 0 1 5 B31CONCLUSIONS Based on the results of this meta-analysis of RCTs, ET
with stent retrievers appears as a safe and effective therapeutic option
for acute ischemic stroke due to large vessel occlusion.
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Impact of stage 5 chronic kidney disease in patients undergoing
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Healthcare Cost and Utilization Project’s National Inpatient Sample
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BACKGROUND Carotid artery stenting (CAS) has evolved into a viable
alternative for the treatment of symptomatic and asymptomatic high-
grade carotid artery stenosis, particularly in patients considered to be
at a high surgical risk for carotid endarterectomy (CEA). There is
limited data on the outcomes of patients with stage 5 chronic kidney
disease (CKD) (GFR<15 mL/min/1.73 m2 or dialysis) undergoing CEA or
CAS.
METHODS The Healthcare Cost and Utilization Project’s National
Inpatient Sample was screened for hospital admissions of patientsundergoing CAS and CEA from 2003-2012. Baseline clinical charac-
teristics and outcomes were identiﬁed in patients with stage 5 CKD.
The primary outcome was major adverse cardiac and cerebrovascular
events (MACCE) (in-hospital death, acute myocardial infarction and
acute cerebrovascular accident (CVA).
RESULTS Our study population consisted of 1,723 patients that un-
derwent CEA and 544 patients that underwent CAS. Patients under-
going CAS were younger and had signiﬁcantly lower rates of coronary
artery disease, hypertension and hyperlipidemia (Table). CAS patients
experienced signiﬁcantly higher rates of MACCE compared with
patients that underwent CEA, mainly driven by a higher rate of in-
hospital strokes (Table). In a multivariable analysis, CAS (OR 1.53,
95% CI 1.19-1.98) was independently predictive of MACCE.
Table 1. Demographics, clinical characteristics and in-hospital outcomesCEA CASp valuen[ 1,723 n[ 544Age (years  SD) 69.2 (9.6) 66.7 (12.0) <0.001
Race: White (%) 1,007 (70.3%) 280 (60.9%) 0.004Coronary artery
disease1,039 (60.3%) 296 (54.4%) 0.015Peripheral vascular
disease (%)492 (28.6%) 155 (28.5%) 0.963COPD (%) 329 (19.1%) 96 (17.7%) 0.431Diabetes mellitus (%) 999 (58.0%) 320 (58.8%) 0.737Hypertension (%) 1,646 (95.5%) 508 (93.4%) 0.047Hyperlipidemia (%) 812 (47.1%) 217 (39.9%) 0.003MACCE (%) 236 (13.7%) 106 (19.5%) 0.001In-hospital AMI (%) 83 (4.8%) 31 (5.7%) 0.422In-hospital stroke (%) 145 (8.4%) 77 (14.2%) <0.001In-hospital death (%) 33 (1.9%) 20 (3.7%) 0.014CONCLUSIONS In patients with stage 5 CKD (GFR<15 mL/min/1.73 m2
or dialysis) undergoing carotid artery revascularization, CAS was
associated with higher rates of in-hospital MACCE, driven by higher
mortality and stroke rates when compared with CEA.
CATEGORIES ENDOVASCULAR: Peripheral Vascular Disease and
Intervention
KEYWORDS Carotid artery stenting, Carotid endarterectomy, Chronic
kidney disease
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BACKGROUND Although published studies have reported inverse
association between hospital volume and outcomes of coronary in-
terventions, there is sparse data on the impact of hospital volume on
percutaneous non-coronary atherectomy. An aim of study is to see
inﬂuence of hospital volume on the In-hospital mortality, discharge
disposition, Amputation rates and peri-procedural complications of
percutaneous peripheral atherectomy.
METHODS Using Nationwide Inpatient Sample database from
Healthcare Cost and Utilization Project of 2012 year. We identiﬁed
peripheral vascular disease of lower limbs for age >¼ 18 years. We
sought for only peripheral atherectomy and its outcomes using vali-
dated ICD 9 codes. Annual hospital volume was calculated using
unique identiﬁcation numbers and then divided into tertiles for
analysis. Multivariate logistic regression models were generated in
order to identify the independent predictors of outcomes.
RESULTS We identiﬁed a total of 21,015 procedures with mean age
69.53 years, 56% male and 61% were whites. Results shown the mean
Deyo’s Modiﬁed Charlson score was 2.2, Hypertension (79%), Diabetes
(54%), Congestive heart failure (18%) and 10% were obese. Results
shown overall amputation rates (7.68%), In-hospital mortality
(1.38%), and 22.25% were discharged to rehab/long-term facilities.
Importantly, highest hospital volume tertile had a signiﬁcantly lower
in-hospital mortality (OR: 0.42, 95% CI 0.30-0.57, p<0.0001), com-
bined end-point of mortality and complications (OR: 0.53, 95% CI
B32 J O U R N A L O F T H E A M E R I C A N C O L L E G E O F C A R D I O L O G Y , V O L . 6 6 , N O . 1 5 , S U P P L B , 2 0 1 50.49-0.58, p<0.0001), disposition to rehab (OR: 0.53, 95% CI 0.48-
0.58, p<0.0001) and amputations rates (5.34% vs 9.32%, p<0.0001) as
compared to lowest tertile (Figure).
CONCLUSIONS We report higher hospital volume independently
predictor for lowering in-hospital mortality, complications and
discharge disposition to rehab facilities following percutaneous pe-
ripheral atherectomy from the largest publicly available nationwide
database.
CATEGORIES ENDOVASCULAR: Complications
KEYWORDS Atherectomy, Peripheral vascular disease, Peripheral
vascular intervention
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BACKGROUND Transradial (TR) and transbrachial (TR) carotid
stenting (CAS) has been shown to be a valid alternative to trans-
femoral CAS in speciﬁc subsets of patients and vascular anatomies.
The major limitations to this technique are the small size of the
radial artery that may limit the use of a full CAS equipment,
included proximal embolic protection and the historical high rate of
vascular complication with the TB approach. Thus, patients with
complex anatomy and high risk plaques who might beneﬁt most
from this combined strategy have been frequently excluded from
previous studies.
METHODS Two hundred and four consecutive pts were treated by
TR/TB CAS at our academic center. Major indications were bovine
aortic arch, type II-III aortic arch and peripheral arterial disease
(pre-CAS CT-angiography in all cases). Proximal protection (8F
Mo.Ma system) was attempted in 60(29%) pts with right (n¼32) and
left (n¼28) internal carotid artery stenosis through TR (n¼29) and
TB (n¼31) approach. A 8F sheath was used in all pts. Stent type and
CAS technique were left at operator’s discretion. Heparinþdedicated
closure device or bivalirudinþmanual compression was used in TR
and TB groups, respectively. Pts were on standard double anti-
platelet treatment. Acute and long-term radial artery patency was
assessed by clinical and Doppler US parameters. The ﬂuoroscopy
time, radiation exposure and contrast medium amount were also
assessed in this group of pts and compared toTR/TB CAS group with
ﬁlter protection (n¼144).
RESULTS The group mean age was 737 yrs (40% >75yrs). 52%
were at high surgical risk and 88% were asymptomatic. The Mo.Ma
device was correctly positioned in 58/60 pts (technical success
96.6%). One patient was shifted to femoral approach due to unfa-
vorable anatomy and in 1 pt the Mo.Ma system was too short to
enter the external carotid artery from the TR approach (crossover
rate: 3.4%). Four pts developed acute intolerance to occlusion and
were shifted to ﬁlter. CAS was successfully completed in the
remaining 54 pts. In 15/54 (28%) pts the Mo.Ma system could notbe positioned at the ﬁrst attempt due to complex anatomy. We
therefore modiﬁed the implantation technique by removing the
system mandrel (to reduce device stiffness) and by adding a second
wire (to increase wire support) loaded into the main channel
obtaining a success in all cases (the No.Mandrel, two wire techni-
que,“No.Ma”). Predilation was performed in 26% of pts and single
closed cell or ibrid stent were implanted in 87% of cases, Fluo-
roscopy time, radiation exposure and contrast medium amount
were slightly lower (p¼NS) in this group of pts as compared to the
TR/TB CAS group with ﬁlter protection. No in-hospital and 30-day
MACCE or major vascular complications occurred. Chronic radial
artery occlusion was detected in 2/29 pts (6.8%) at a 244224
days f/u.
CONCLUSIONS CAS with proximal protection through TR/TB
approach is a safe and effective technique with low vascular compli-
cation rate.
CATEGORIES ENDOVASCULAR: Stroke and Stroke Prevention
KEYWORDS Carotid intervention, Proximal protection, Radial
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BACKGROUND We have previously shown that pelvic arterial insuf-
ﬁciency is present in >70% of patients aged >50 years with erectile
dysfunction. In this study, we would like to extend our previous
observation by analyzing the pelvic computed tomographic (CT)
angiography results in a large number (>450) of patients with erectile
dysfunction.
METHODS This study included 476 consecutive patients (mean age
61.9 years) with erectile dysfunction undergoing pelvic multi-detector
CT angiography. We divided the pelvic arterial system supplying the
penis into 7 segments: common iliac artery, internal iliac artery,
anterior division, proximal and distal internal pudendal artery, and
common and distal penile artery. The penile blood supply from ar-
teries other than internal pudendal arteries was routinely searched.
Obstructive arterial lesion was deﬁned by a luminal diameter stenosis
of 50%.
RESULTS Among the 6,664 segments studied, 95 segments (1.4%),
mainly of distal penile arteries, were non-analyzable. 348 patients
(348/476, 73%) had at least one obstructive lesion in their pelvic CT
angiograms. A total of 921 obstructive segmental lesions were
identiﬁed (average 2.7 lesions/patient). The distribution of these
obstructive pelvic arterial lesions was: 3 (0.3%) in common iliac
artery, 46 (5.0%) in internal iliac artery, 53 (5.8%) in anterior divi-
sion, 110 (12%) and 268 (29%) in proximal and distal internal pu-
dendal artery, respectively, 273 (30%) and 133 (14%) in common and
distal penile artery, respectively, and 35 (3.8%) in accessory penile
arteries. The obstructive lesions were limited in penile artery seg-
ments in 99 patients (99/348, 28%), whereas only 47 (14%) patients
with lesions limited in the internal pudendal artery segments.
Bilateral obstructive lesions were present in 181 (181/348, 52%)
patients. 152 patients (152/476, 32%) had accessory penile blood
supply.
CONCLUSIONS We conﬁrmed that obstructive pelvic arterial lesions
were present in over 70% of patients with erectile dysfunction and
often multiple in numbers. Pelvic obstructive lesions were most
frequently located in the common penile artery segment, followed by
in the distal internal pudendal artery segment. Our ﬁndings reinforce
the necessity of pelvic CT angiography as a screening tool and the
comprehensive nature of endovascular therapy for patients with
erectile dysfunction and inadequate response to phosphodiesterase-5
inhibitors.
CATEGORIES ENDOVASCULAR: Peripheral Vascular Disease and
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